INFORMATION SYSTEMS
(BUSINESS) - ISB

ISB 101 Management Technology 3 Credits
Introduction to information systems, hardware and software; information systems concepts in business; telecommunications; Ecommerce; enterprise systems; ethics, crime and security. Hands-on development of business applications. 
Offered: every fall & spring.

ISB 205 Data Analytics Intro 3 Credits
Students are introduced to data analytics and software to support organizational decision making. (Counts as marketing elective). 
Offered: occasionally.

ISB 340 Database Management Systems 3 Credits
Design and application of database management systems. Topics include structured query language (SQL), data structures, querying and report writing, database design and administration, data mining and security. 
Prerequisite: ISB 101 or equivalent. 
Offered: every fall.

ISB 350 Computer and Network Security 3 Credits
Digital (data) and voice networks; network hardware, software, security and protocols. Wired and wireless communication. 
Prerequisite: ISB 101 or equivalent. 
Offered: occasionally, offered fall 2016.

ISB 440 Marketing Data Analytics 3 Credits
This course covers big data and data analytics for business, data visualization, business intelligence (BI), data and text mining. Students learn to use data visualization, and data analytics software. Counts as Marketing elective. 
Prerequisite: ISB 101 or equivalent. 
Offered: occasionally.

ISB 455 ECommerce 3 Credits
Fundamentals of E-commerce applications and technologies. Interactive website and or consumer shopping e-commerce design and development. Counts as Marketing elective. 
Prerequisite: ISB 340. 
Offered: occasionally.

ISB 460 Computer Forensics 3 Credits
Introducing forensics tools to investigate computers, networks, Internet activities, Email, cell phones and other digital media devices to recover electronic evidence, even if deleted. Skills to investigate crimes involving computers or Internet. 
Prerequisite: ISB 101 or equivalent. 
Offered: occasionally.

ISB 470 Cyber Security 3 Credits
Technical, legal and policy defenses to protect databases and information systems. Topics considered include intrusion detection, malware, host- and network-based vulnerabilities and countermeasures, database security, identity theft and privacy. 
Prerequisite: ISB 350. 
Offered: every spring, online only.

ISB 475 Systems Analysis and Design 3 Credits
In-depth coverage of information systems development. Topics include the systems development life cycle, analysis methods, data flow diagramming, design tools, and project management techniques and concepts. 
Prerequisite: ISB 340, ISB 350, & senior standing. 
Offered: spring 2017.

ISB 496 Internship 3 Credits
Work in a company or not-for-profit, faculty supervised, with specific requirements to be determined by faculty supervisor. Internships require an application and approval by the associate dean. 
Prerequisite: student must complete a WSB Internship Application and obtain permission of a faculty supervisor, department chair, & the associate dean.

ISB 499 Independent Study 3 Credits
Study and work with a faculty supervisor. Project to be determined by faculty agreement. Independent studies require an application and approval by the associate dean. 
Prerequisite: student must complete a WSB Independent Study Application and obtain permission of a faculty supervisor, department chair, & the associate dean.